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Meet elderly retigioee peupla ere Mined te 
tfliaklks bran deys better than tkeee, ead 
that the greet ead good eea of ether time kaee 
■o «qnele lleiag Ht. la Beat de Dominât lone 
the father* «be in the eld tiara feegbt the 
geed fight ead triumphed ia the eoeâiet aie te
ll mated et their faUvalae. It ia well that it it 
ee. One of the eeeditioee of the tree program 
el hemaaiiy ie the eaereiee of dee teoeratioe 
1er the atea bad tkiage at the peel. We do not 
tbiek there ie aey leek of thie reaeraiioa 
aeoag the people ealled Method it u. Jobe 
Wee ley, Chat lee Weeley, John Fieteher, Joseph 
Benton, The mai Waleb, Adam Clarke, K chard 
Wateea, Robert N*wtea, label Boating, Wil
liam Bramwoll, John Smith, Darid Stoner, and 
«may ethere we could menlioe, are eaeee aa 
fragrant to Method lea ae ie ihq breath ol the 
epiee-bearing bille and will be forerermorr.

Hare we any each men ia oar ecmmeoioo 
boo? Not preeiaely perhaps. All the agee 
know lew mea oomparable to Joke Wesley, take 
him for all ia ail | aad thie ago knows tone 
rueh aa he anywhere. It ia not often that the 
prenne of the Three-One are hymned a;03 earth 
by such a minstrel ae Charles Wrelay. Whose 
eoooiag right-hand eliioge a harp like hie in 
the Christian temple to-day ? We know of 
none. Seraphs like John Fieiebtr do tot often 
oat brine tbemaeWti ie human garb, and dwell 
visibly among men. True, we hare no living 
John Woeley, Coarleo Weetey ead John Fleloh- 
or, tore the ehioiag dimes that wear those ap
pellations before the Torons ; bet we have mea 
ae maoifoatlj l ied to do the work of to-day ee 
were those tow gloriied epirite to do the work 
of their day, Joeeph Benson | have yon any 
body equal to him ? Several. Adem Clarke ? 
None ae multifariously informed; a number 
more tieearemly kerned. Richard Waieoo ? 
Hash I peer Aim by reverently—h» eeeeeeeor bee 
hot yet arrived ; he tarries perchance at Jeeiçho ; 
he will come with hie 
Robert Newton ? We have so such voice ia our 
pelpit to-dey—a Saar oaa retouode from nobody 
•1**’* Jabes Bunting t Ab, the kiogly men, he 
wae bora to rule | aad alone died, there hat 
beat something of an inter egnem; bat it farm 
well with the Ark h the day of bottle never
theless. And the mighty revivalist!# three, Wil 
Ha*. John, and David, who fills the gaps they 
srade by dying in the iorlorn hope ? Ob, 
gape have always been filled by volunteer» bapti
sed kr the deed—filled to-dey, filled yesterday. 
Oaeeftbe noble bead died but the other day as 
It were. Hie name ? Thoms* Collin*. What 
* him ? Mach deserving perpetual remembr

—■eeh worthy at neeeeaing Imitation__
War* found rooordad on earth ? In the most 
kg and suggestive book writtra by the graphie 
and sautent woe peu of Thomas CoUine'i eou.in, 
Bemnal Coley. That ie a book better written then 
Urn memoir* at William Braawell, John Smith, 
and David Stoner—a book that will bear read- 
tog far an boar or two every Stbbetb in the 
yoor and n hundred times over. We heartily 
commend it to every friend we have throughout 
th# Provinces. It ought to be in every Bog- 
fieh-rendiag family la the wide world. Nobody 
the read It thoughtfally withont wishing end 
F"?tog to he made as good end holy ee Thème» 
Collin» was. The Book is net merely a strik
ing portraiture of one of the very best Chriet- 
tkn men contributed by Methodism to the 
general assembly and Church of I ho 8 ret-born 
^heee name* are written In heaven, it ie also 
•haraeteriied by aooh keen observation

I kinmnsn. Bat We-fie. in Mr. CoUtee’e diary o 
letters es recorded by Mr. Coley wee of tie 

heights end same of the most pithy end 
striking «spressions embodied ia the pastoral 
nddism ol the British Confirmas» of tbb year, 
written by Mr. C-rtey. It ie kdeed evident that 
Mr. Coley was • meet erdoat admirer of Mr. 
OeUiae and that he eberiehei for lb* memory 
of hie honored kiassrao • muet effect fat eta 

a. They who carefully road Mr. Co- 
ley’s book will oat think hi* admiration and 
veneration bestowed on aa unworthy inbjret.

J.B.N.

The thi dtra of lb* forest, 
vMtora a right cordial WeK 

■ado Hts Royal Hi goatee a 
chief of their tribe. Tbs wey this was done wee 
Mgbly amusing, aad ns ana ee joyed it more that 
the Pines bias»*, J

Tee ambition* link city of Hamilton, wee the Scioto dirait ; 1B06, 
of interest. Greet preparation bad 

boon mode to make the royal visit » time long to 
be remembered. The various pieces of interest 
in th* city proper were visited, among which 
yen know k the Weakyea Female College, of 
which jour old friend, Rev. 8. D. Rios, D. D.‘ 
ie the bead. Dc. Rio* rood en address to Sir J

---------- ■- ■ X " — ■ »- - — . -
H» (ave th* following brief sketch of his Southeastern Kentucky, distant from baton, 

fields of kb* : - . and l was pent to Çbriet:aa Circuit whom the
He toUred the ministry in I8O4—and dote brethren MM me that Pe er Cartwright bad 

that dm# has filled the kllowkg cher g re : spent thirteen year* among them ee presiding
IBM, o* Belt River end Shelby Circuit, with older end pastor, alterant.ly, end that the 

Wa. McKradroa ee presiding eMsr; 1805, beget he mmeined nod preached among them, 
ikfihw.- Ha wm this the ahm pepolarke homme. Hie fra y tesi- 

year ordained dsaooo, aad admitted into fell dene* wae tear the water of ay circuit, end

1 Church Work.
It k gratifying to eboeiee the 

which, in remet years, has taken plea* io refer- 
i to Christian enterprise. The feeling I» be
ing more intone* ae well ae more widely en

tertained that the friends of Christ have the 
greatest work of the age to parfera, end that no 
mea een rightfully lay claim to dieeipkehip ee- 

by tea* praeiieal effjrt for the good of 
others, he acknowledge bis personal responsibil
ity to the H.ed of the Caomb. A r.legy or in- 

Chrietiea ia getting to be regarded 
ee an espreeeioo quite ee an noil loue ae a dis
honest or aa intemperate see. Toe Church, ee 

whok ie doubt lee» far Nha occupying the 
piece to which eh* Ie celled, yet ptogrere mirks 
her history io these Mor deys. It aey be said 
that for g roedeer ofleoeeptioe, for Inveetmqpt 
of moon», and for boidoee* end persistency of 
effort •thmehildron of thie world hive been wiser 
ia their generation then the children of light,* yet 
uoqeeetioeebly the various denomination* of 
Christian* ere • awaking ’ to the importerai of 
nggteeeive action lor the deliverance of the vic
tim of sin, sod nr* • putting oa strength for the 
ineeiteb!* oonfl et.'

It ie eeceeeary that the attention of the Church 
should be often celled to her distinctive work. 
Her Founder woe the friend of men. Th* mag
nitude of Hie design, ia the redemption of the 
world, that He might bring • many sortie onto 
glory,' eeareely more massing then the interest 
which He displayed on behalf of our race dar
ing it* earthly eojeorn, * By the Chnrch, the 
manifold wisdom ' and abounding grin* of 

made known. It ie not only 0 eat n'ori- 
ua tor the morally enfeebled, or a school for 
th* Ignorant, hut • place of discipline for the 
training of th* energise of ell where eitiz-mhip 
ie io bee von. Men ie here taught that no one 
lirelh to hiasolf. He learns that he i* linked 
by the most endearing bonds to hie neigh- 
boor, and that hie neighbour is any human be
ing who needs hie companion end hi* aid. He 
is brought under infinenoee in the Church which 
not only forbid hi* 'passing by on the other side' 
from the destitute end perishing but which1 con 
strain ’ him gladly to follow in the steps of His 
Mailer, to ran to their relief, to go about doing 
good. Heim it ie here that we must look for 
tkat agency whijh shell successfully contend 
sgeinst every form of error end of evil, which 
shell renovate Beeiety, and blase every tribe end 
family ef mankind. It wee thus tbit the elo
quent Prophet wrote of old, raising the thoughts 
of men to that which is more noble then any hu
man conception, more powerfol then any hu

mor* kiting then nay merely 
it i • The Lord it exn'ted for be 

dwelleth oa high ; He heth fi led Zion with judg
ment nad righteousness. And wisdom end 
knowledge shell be the stability ol the times, and 
strength of salvation : the Imr of the Lord in Hit
treasure.

Ae a result of the quickened zeal on behalf of 
th* welfare of oar no* which cBeraeteiizie the 
CWelienity of to-dey, the Church of Christ is 
brought^ot into antagonism to, bat into compe
tition with various agencies of an aatlierating

connection ; 1807, Barren ; 1806, ordained el
der end appointed to Salt Riser circuit ; 1809 
and 1810, Livingston, Ky. ; 1811, Christian.

Tbs Tennessee Conference wee organized by 
the General Confer» am at 1811, end held its 
•tot merits in the fail of that jeer, and Peter

Yoneg, ee the representative of loyalty. Hie I Cartwright became » member thereof. In No- *>
Royal Highness, oddrareed s few wot de 
sir* at the pleeenrs bo felt ia bevirg such a re
ception. Several gentlemen were then introduced 
to Hie Biyel Highness, among others, your von
orable friend. Rev. B. Even*, D. D. The yoerg on Cumberland District, Xseteeky Coiforera.,

■l—, . „ ... Atod. Princely gifts rear hooees far the poor,
"d e",,T“ed br «oord of boa*» for the aged, end e.ylum. for th. widow

incidente, anecdotes end episodes of adventure. 
Wo praeomo h will always be found on heed at 
oar Halifei Rook Kxu.

Thome* Collks wee horn in 1810, end died 
1804 k the fifty-fifth year of hie ago. His 
leo ago wa* honest bat lowly. Hie early edu 
ration wee liailed, end for th* beet years of bit 
minieterkl life, hi* kteneo end iooeseent ectie 
ity in pastoral work left him hot scant time for 
•eekkg by elec* and porsciad study either 
pooial or general kie licet net developmeat.— 

Yet Be became a meet powerful preacher. Hie 
aermoo* were weighty k matter, well thought 
oat, clearly arringed, well argued, fometimee 
beautifully end graphically illustrated, racy 
k style, extremely pointed, applied with tre
mendous force, end accompanied through faug 
year* with the moat melting unction. He wee 
th* means of turning thousands to God. He 
was s revivalist everywhere. Ia hie closet, k 
hie family, k the Cleee-ropm, in the prayer 
moating, k the pelpit, by the wayside, k th* 
parlour, tn the rating*, on the corah, the nil 
oar end the steamboat.

He may almost be Slid to have poiemaed 
goaio*. At ell events be woe a clear, strong 
thinker, sod wee endowed with no imagination 
of eoDiidsrabl* creative power. It wee it ***** 
to ee much to be regretted that be wee not fa
rmed with o thorough education at the com
mencement of bis ministerial enures, or fading 
that, that his earlier years were aU spent k 
whet aey be considered obscure though highly 
fruitful iphtfto of labor. Better eduoattd at 
first, or better situated k the formative days at 
of hie public lile tor acquiring broad view» on 
thing* aoaeeeeatial, be would have been fitted 
for mote commending potato then were 
bioeght witbk hie reach waul just about the 
period that be broke down utterly end died.— 
Ae it wee, when reeding hie life, wa could not 
repress a feeling of wonder that each a man 
ehonld for to long e time, knee bran almost lost 
to the general view, unknown in the greet een- 
tr. a of Method tea ie Bog lend, while men vast
ly hie inferiors in "kteileetual vigor, compléta. 
Bern of Chrétien character, pulpit ability and 
power of work, were eigerly sought for by in
fluential Circuits.

Mr. Collins's piety wae of the highest end 
most harmonious character. Purity of motive, 
singleness of aim, loftiness of porpom, unreserv
ed cooeeoration to Christ, were eonepieoone ok- 
menu of that piety. Hie mealiness, meekness, 
aoange, heeevoUnee, pntieew end gentleness, 
w».e beautifully blended. He wa. as prayer 
fuU a* Braawell but a far happier Christina,— 
He we* u devoted end e* laborious a, Joho 
Smith, but more ioteliratuaL Hie beet sermon* 
mast have been ae powerful ee Stoner's, but 
greatly more tender and subduing.

It Mette surprising that a man like Collin* 
should have been steadily bluing along hie 
bnghtpothw.y for *0 meoy jeer, in British 
Method-»*, oo almost entirely unknown 10 us 
on tks aid* the Atlantis.

Bran WiUhm Arthur who knew and know, 
Brmeh Mo,bed,,, so well „„„ be.rd Mr.
te^,eW’,°be,re"Snd *h« ~ ‘-«be
teoubltoo-. de,. of atrlfo fo Coroweil, although 
Hr. Collins was able to preach end did on that

M Pl*“b * ,l°r'00*1' '*“*"• mrmon, 
which Mr. Aithur lay* be can never forget.
o T,'“r* “ * ■*”,lloai Uhenees between Mr. 
Collesmudeeef tiunalng ..d .xpr-aaioo end 
»^ee ot Mr Co e,. Wee. e.wk or two too 
•.tohrrad to Mr. Coley'* mentel praulmrul 
••fled net rend hi. Id. of hi. moderated

sed the orphan. Park* for the recreation, end 
libraries for the Imprcvememeot of the lower 
eieeses of Soeiety, show the kindly eplrit whieh 
eniaete* neny of the wealthy of the laed. 
Charity of a still higher order is developed in 
Ragged schools end Reformatories, io Societies 
for th* repression of vice, for the diffusion of 
wholesome knowledge, and the promotion ol 
Temperance. Thee* ere ell doing a good work, 
ead aey be made, under th* favoring influences 
of tree religion, rnhwrvlent to the advancement 
of the Kingdom of God among 

Still, the Chnrch of Christ hm higher dut ire 10 
perform—duties which muet take precedence of 
everything elm, both in time end in importance’ 
‘ The body,' of whieh every member, if not an 
ay* or an eer, yet forms an important • pert,, 
mutt be kept k health and vigour. It most 
make increase of itself.

In other words, the members of the Church 
must take ears of tie common trust committed 
to their charge. They mutt see that the servi
ra» of the 8*uo,utry are well attended—that the 
mind of the Minister ie kept from the burdens 
whieh an inaofisient maintenance, or an wneym- 
patbking spirit, or worse, end yet more frequent 
then either, » disputations temper must devolve 
upon bha—tbit officiel duties ere well discharged 
and effioial meetings well attended—end that ev
ery thing which can, may be done 10 gather in 
the lost to th* Saviour, end to build up believers 
in the faith and hope of the gospel.

We have sometime* wished for th* Church of 
Christ just whet we saw it* members carrying 
without its pale to advance the cause of some or
ganisation not evil,rosily good.yet not for e mo
ment to be compared with th* ordained method* 
of blowing moo. Time, wealth, speech, perso
nal influence, wo have coveted for Christ, we 
have sought for Him in vein, nod yet we have 
seen them most zealously employed for some
thing 1er less worthy. And seen while ostensi
bly employed for Him, we have teen the specific 
requirements of the New Testament ignored for 
10,e novelty in well-doing. The latter certain 
ly might be done, yet not by leaeiog the other 
undone. Let os secure for our Public services, 
for our week-night meetings, for our Stbbetb 
Schoole, for our Church work e hearty co-ope
ration—end the time to fteor Zion will aiiured 
ly soon come, • Prey for the peace of Jerusa
lem ; they shall prosper that loee that.'

C. 8.

Ontario Correspondence.
To the Editor ef the Preekeial Wesleyan,

Mr Dean Bin,—Ae you were pleased to ac- 
oept the offer of my homble service*, ee your 
' Ontario Correspondent,' I brg to address year 
readers once more.

Our Preview ie at present giving moat tangi
ble proof of it* exuberant loyalty. Priera Ar
thur, the third eon of our illustrious Quran Vic
toria, is easily among us. Accompanied by Sir 
John Young, the Governor General of Cenede 
sod other illustrious personages, hie Royal High 
nee* attended the Exhibition k London, where 
thousands upon thousands greeted him ; thence 
th* party went to the far-famed Fml's of Niag
ara, end after beholding that wooderfel ph.no- 
meoon of neutre, they mads e flying visit to th* 
New York State Fair, then they went to Long 
Pokt, end enjoyed a few day* shooting among 
th* birds. Hie Royal Highoeee appears to be n 

■one sportsman.
Brantford wae the next town, where th* illna- 

triora party mad* e belt. Hero there Ie an la- 
dioa reserve, on which tone hundreds of lb# *b-

teebtf of 1813 he woe firâtjappointe d prteiding 
elder, which effioe he bee held ee folio we :

ISIS, Wabash District ; 1813 10 1816 ee the 
Green Biter District, Kentucky ; 1821 to 1824,

led us rang with right good will, the National 
Anthem, end they will ever eheeUh kindly re 
membrane** ef this scion of Royalty, ta he so- 
qaeeted Dr. Bit* to give thorn » holiday on Moo. 
day.

Oo Bat today, the Priera end hie party cam* 
to Toionto, where everything hod been done 
that seemed to be postibk, to sorpatt ell other 
PIraee that had been visited. The preparations 
•re raid to have even eurpaired those mad* at 
the time the Prîtes of Wales vieiled C.nede, 
end there wee nothing we heard of, to mar the 
enjoyment of th* occasion, except en socidwni 
whieh befell two poor men, who were e-eietkg 
In the erection of one of the arches. It is feared 
that one of them will not suivie*. Hie friend, 
•ill thee have e melancholy remembrance of the 
Prince's wieit.

The programme wee much the seme in Toron
to to io other pliers. Addressee from th# Me- 
nieipality, a bell, Ac., with the addition how
ever, of » tort of review, of the Volunteers, the 
awarding of prias* to eoeh ee bed been vieteriooe 
at the late efcootiag match, ead the ekging of the 
National Anthem by 400 Children, who had been 
trained for the occasion.

Whik 1 write, there it n grand d eploy at 
Weston, nine miles west of Toronto, where Hi, 
Royal Highoeee, ie breaking the first sod for the 
Railway, leading thenee to the County of Brace 
some 140 miles North of the metropolis of Onta
rio. Hie Royal Highness, is uprated to per
form a similar act for the Nipiieiog Railway, 
leading to the earns city. Surely the Direc'ore 
who have secured the terricee of Prince Alfred, 
thus to do honor to their respective I nee, will 
think themselves favored among many.

I told yon in my lest, that Sir Francis Hlnrk- 
Governor from the West ladies wee visiting On
tario, since then it bee been reported tbit he ie 
abont to enter the Dominion Government, 
Finance Minister. The Hon. J. R we, who he» 
just vacated that effioe, he» got it it laid, a more 
lucrative appointment. Sir Francis, end hie 
pest carter es e politicien, have lately been the 
theme of numerous leader1 in our political or- 
gens. To bel wee oil that ia rated, we etould 
think Sir Francis ie not the men for the poet, 
end then egtio, you would suppose that bo would 
h* “ just the right mao in the right plier.1* How 
strange it ie, that there should be so link truth 
ie politic*. It is a penalty, that public men hive 
aloays to beer, thst their opposante muet have 
the liberty to write and speak all manner of evil 
tgainet them f

Happily we have had en abundant hern it 
After n residence of sixteen year* in Cenede, I 
am prepend to say, that I never saw the like be 
fore. Berne which were formerly thought am 
piy (efficient, have now become far too email, 
while large stacks of grain remain outside. 
Through mercy, th* weather new, ie jaet such 
as we desire, enabling the farmer* to get their 
thrashing done, and the grain conveyed to mar 
het.

We bave Dr. Jewett here from Tennessee, with 
who** name many of your readers at* 00 doubt 
familier. He owe to the lete Temperance Con 
vootioo, end he* been prevailed upon to terry 
among us for a lew weeks, to advocate the good 
cause. He is aa able mao. We have not heard 
hie equal on thie side the Atlantic. We had the 
pleasure of listening to him on two publie race 
iooa. The way in which he describee the action 
of alcohol upon the human system, end the 
ner in which he deraeocre the prescriptions ol 
of gao'lemeo of hit own profession, surpass-» all 
that we have ever witneesed. He ie, I think, too 
■ good men. It wee the happiness of your cor
respondent to here two or three delightfal inter- 
terviewe with him, end we eoold not forbear 
thinking our heavenly Father, that He had 
mired up such an advocate et this special junc
ture.

By the way, let me say, that I am delighted 
with your temperance articles, end I think the 
time ha* come, when ell our religious journals 
must cry aloud and spare not, on thie question 
Of course, I do not know how it is in your pert 
of the Dominioo, but, I am afraid, that in On 
terio, temperance is receding, rather than ad 
veneing, light wines, so called, era now be00m 
iog a common drink with many. Recently, a 
farmer who bas got the Western fever, had a 
eels, and to meke money I suppose, he gave hi* 
friends an abundance of home made sine. Many 
drank aad were deceived, loag before the sale 
wee half done, too thirds at the buyers were in, 
oxiceted. Toe said beverage wee made from 

'hubarb. I am sorry to add that the gratleman 
in question is a member of one of our ehnrcbee,

A nie* little episode, lately took place in one 
of the tumble* of oar beloved President. Ae 
com ponied by Mrs. Punekon, he went to St- 
George, near Brentford, to take part io t ie ser
vice» that were held in connection with the cor 
ner-ltone laying of a specious church. The 
trustees desired the honored lady to lay one ol 
the stones, end gave her a beautiful silver Irowe 
for the purpose. The illustrious lady, we dare 
••y» was never eo highly honored before, end ehe 
did her pert well. Her eloquent husband how
ever, bed to deliver the oration. He is folly 
engaged Si usual, end we ere glad to inform 
your numerous readers, that be n looking heir 
end hearty alter hie sojourn et the sea aids.

Ontario.
October 6th, 1869.

United States Correspondence.
THl CONPBRXNCES-THI CABTWBIOHT IUBÏ- 

LEE.

Most ef ear Annuel Conferences here held 
their re irions for the season, end their repe,t 
respecting the ato-e of the work within their 
hounds, e-e very encouraging ltd teritfsefory.
The Western Conferences have held tbrir tes
tions recently, end they were enabled to rejoice 
over a year’s 1 ucceisei and triumphs. A nota
ble event occurred et the Illinois Conference, of 
an interesting character—1 he pob'ic celebration 
of the jubilee of Peter Cartwright'» presiding eld
ership. Thie veteran minister had held the presi
ding eldership fifty yeeit.tbe only instance of the 
kind ever known in the history of the Methodist 
Church, tod it wee thought proper to celebrate 
it with appropriate religious service*. Th* cele
bration tcok plane eo the sixth day of the Coe- 
ference elision, k the following oidrr :
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OP DA CAETWRIOHT.

Ta» part of the programme wee inignod to _ .
Be*. W. 8. Hooper, . member at the Coaler- ^d DiZkT Pr,,ld,n, 60 <W

18*6 to 182», on lUtoek District ; 182» to 1832 
Beagotoon District ; 1832 to 1836, Quire y 

District, sod President Ptenant Flair • Acade
my in 1834 ; 1836 to 183», Sangamon D etriet, 
aad Ageet Spring8e!d College in 1836 ; 1839. 
Spriegfield Dietriat ; 1840 to 1844, Jeckiooville 
District; 1844 to 1847, Bloomington District ; 
1847 to I860, Spriegield District ; 1881 and 
1862, Qniocy District; 1863 to 1847, Pleeeeni 
Pleine Dieiriet y 1867 to 1681, Jaektonviil* 
District 1 1861 to 1866, Springfield District; 
1866 to 1889, Pleaeeot Pleine District.

He has also served ee pastor in addition to 
these, on the Christian Circuit ia Kentucky, k 
1616,181», 1820. Oo Red Riser Circuit, ia 
1817, 1618, and on the Sangamon Circuit ia 
1824, and Snporktendent cf Pctawetamie Mis
sion, end again pester ee that circuit k 1828.

During nil th* eiity-iee years of hie ministry 
be never held any relation to the Ckeroh bat 
eSsctive, end wee never proved guilty of 
demeet ore of any kind.

BET. PETEK AHERV,
One of lb* fethere of th* Conference, end one of 
its Presiding Elder», followed in en address to 
hie venerable bretber. He commenced by 
•eying:—

• You have, il crame, served the Church fifty 
yeare in the truly responsible tffice of presiding 
older. The fact affords no parallel. And it 
may be questioned whether the fulore in ell i'e 
length will produce * second etm'-centennial 
presiding elder. For when the deyr of God’s 
people shall iqual the days of a tree, there will 
then be no mod for tuck long, complex, end 
rougkJebori as have been demanded in your 
daycAH-will rather be, as Isaiah erw it, a long 
dey w**j»jment, than of building and pknt- 
ing, to a pioneer Methodist minister.'

After some very intereitkg remarks oa the 
p JT present, and future of Methodism, he 
dosed by laying: —

• But leaving the opening and hopeful pros 
pect of your temporal future, whether it be short 
or long, we would, 1er n moment, contemplate 
jou leevirg the shores of lime, end entering the 
unbounded world of spirits. W ha- en interes
ting period io the history of men ! Io it, each 
muet have hie ownexperietc . There can nei
ther be substitute cor discharge in this war.— 
And the day fait approaches when tore you 
will have to take a more lasting leave than now 
of your eon» io the Gospel. Nor can we now 
tell which ot iheee eon*, like Elitha watching 
the departing Elijah, shall then be prêtent, cry 
ing, " My father, my father, the cheriote of I«- 
reel and the horsemen tbeteol ! ’ But th ie that 
remain, and tbo-e to whom you go, will, doubl
és» then contemplate you in the light of the 
Sun of Righteouentre, ee another victor from 
the Lord's bettie-Seld. Bn: however desirable 
it ie that friends then left behind, end lbo«e 
gone before, ehon'd judge thus of you, it it iofi 
ohely mote Important that you ehould carry 
with you the conscious testimony of ote who 
raid, “ I have fought a good fight, I have fi
1 abed my course, I have kept the leith ; hence
forth there is kid up for me » crown of right 
•ooeneea, «bien the Lord, the righteous Judge, 
shall give me at that day." May this be the 
lot of ue ell when going hence.’

THE ADORE»» or DR CAETWRIOHT 
next followed. The veteran itinerant, in hit 
eighty-fifth year, trembling with age, yet look 
ing bale end robust, nddreeetd the audit-nee, 
end none present of the Vast eisemblsgs, will 
evsr forgot the seem. He spike with réadmis, 
though with a feeble voice. Hie petioutl rsmi 
niseences were full of loteree’- He said

• l em the o'deet regular travelling preacksr 
k the Methodist oonneeti n. I may be mista
ken, bat I think I em. There era older men 
nod older preachers, but Ihsy hare been kid on 
tbglshelf for years. I have never lost six months 
k those sixty-five yssrs, end with all my tick 
nett, my family afflictions, end my wife's afflic
tion—she It alive now, at least I left bar alive 
the other dey—I bar* raised eight children to 
maturity, tloogh I never received whet the 
Cfcnrcb said I ought to bare but three time* io 
lix-y-fivt year*. I cannot carry you bick ovur 
the-frontier life that I beve tired, for I em be
hind, bot 1 wilt eay this : I em thankful that I 
have been permitted to ersraiat* in the toile of 
my itinerant life n worthy eompenion thst never 
hindered me from traveling or preaching, thst 
never seolded me for leaving her destitute end 
loneeome, but always urged me on to do whet 1 
thought was my duty. we have lived together 
rising sixty years, ltd I expect to hive the old
est Methodist preaehsris wife in the wor d 
trave'liog preacher, I mean. I have raven chil
dren living, rising filty grandchildren, twenty 
great-grandchildren, end Gid only knows whet 
ia to com* next.’

Referring to hit early ministry, end the state 
of the country at that Ijme, be remarked:—

• I started oot at eo eg* of the world of whieh 
the present generation een form but a very 
limited conceptieo. X lived through the log 
cabin dispensation, and I had been a preacher 
for several years beior» I sew a shingled roofed 
house of any doacription. I attended Bishop 
Asbury twice raroee the Allegheny Mountains, 
end in company with other yooag men in hie 
pstaag* through the Wea ern world to ei.,1 ue 
poor lost sheep to the wilderness.'

The address was listened to through lut with 
drap interest.

The venerable Bishop Morris, btd been re
quested to be present end participate in the ee- 
lehrs lira and speak 00

DE. CARTWntOHT, AS I HAVI KNOWS HIM.

At be could not be present, he addressed 
instead • letter, in whieh be said I ktee Rev. 
Peter Cartwright first fr om the minute» of the old 
Western Conference, which bot y received h m 
on trial a* » traveling preacher io 1804 end b> 
verbs! report on Marietta Circuit in 1816-1818 
where he preceded me, end left bis mark many 
years previous. My personal acquaintance with 
him began at a session of the Kentucky Confer 
race held st L-xington in 1821, to wbici I had 
just been transferred from tbs Ohio Coofereoc , 
At 601 first introduction, these words were in 
tereiianged t Cartwright—“ Yon ere not as oM 
a mon ns I expected to see ; your brother Ed
mond, of Christian scanty, it much older.’’ 
Morris—•' It is cot nsast for brothers to be o' 
th* seme sge." Cartwright—" They etm* 
pretty near it when they are twin-."

At the close ef the Ceo ferme», Bro. Ceil.

•as ora of th* beet homes I bed in it.
Brother Cartwright end I were members toge

ther of the General Conference of 1824. when 
Revs. E. Redding rad J Souk were elected nod 
ordained bishops. We retnrnrd together on 
here» bock from Baltimore to eer rape elite 

, a disteoee of about 800 mile». We were 
houk mamhsra ef rash sswwwsee Panerai Cra- 
feieic.- until 1836, when it met in Ciaaciooati 
where be wet my guest for one month, when 1 
was tarred adrift oa the " B,g Circuit." 1 pre. 
Aided ie Illinois Cwfereoee, ot B oomkgtoo, io 
183», Dr. Cartwright being e member of my 
erarail thon tnd at ell ee braquent sseriou* whore 
I wee President Indeed, to era • meeting cf 
presiding elders in Illinois, without Peter Cert, 
wngkt, would he e novelty. If I should drop 
into cous* I there, after your jubilee, end oot 
res Peter Csrt*right, 1 ihould foil liho I ont at 
* funeral He was ever oa hand in good time, 
uoless confined to bed with severe sickest*.— 
He was always loyal to Mstbtdiem and gene
rally voted tight, seen whrn in a feeble miner- 
i’y.
THE HEROES OF METHODISM IN THE WB»t, 
Wne the theme eeeigned to Bistop T nom eon,
1he presiding Bishop. He sko'cbsd the obéras- 
ter ol some of the early Western itinerants 
with great vividoess end power. His eoeedetee. 
thrilled the audience. He related the followlrg

• Tee Methodist preacher with whom I first 
formed an ecq-iaktence, was A-lam Pie, whom 
I met st e tavern. As we were both going to 
the earn* point, he proposed thst we should take 
eo ear,y start and breakfast on the way. On 
my remarking that there was no inn st a suita
ble distance, he said, “ I know of t Methodist 
tavern at the right pise#." “ V try well." Ar
riving at the house, I, in my simplicity, gave 
directions as to my horse end breakfast. Oa 
sailing for my bill, my kind bet answered, with 
» smite, " This is a private boos*." •• Bless 
me," said I, " bew I hive been deceived, end 
turning to Mr. P, I raid, “Did you tot tell 
me that this is » tivern ?" “ No, sir," replied 
be firmly, «• I raid this is t Methodist tavern, 
they don’t make bills at Methodist taverns ”— 
" And ire there inch taverns in othir parts of 
the evuotry ?" " Yes, sir."

1 This wss s nraf rtvelstion, ebich reminded 
mr of the ssyiqff if an old sous, “ Tbs Me
thodists ore more friendly thifffoey other ns 
tion." Never before, T pooteroèt foel •• if 1 
could crawl into a nutshell when I recollected 
whit a figure 1 bed col giving orders.’

KF.V. W. M PÜNSHON 
Responded by tetter, which wee read, tnd great
ly delighted the audience. B shop Junes fol
lowed by letter, on 
DM CARTWRIGHT, AS A PRESIDING ELDER FOR 

FIFTY YEARS.
H i letter contained the following passage
1 Oo the 224 of Sep ember, 1868, os tbs pre 

siding Bishop of th* Illinois Conference, I per 
formed so tc! thst bad no precedent, and will 
kaee no repetition

‘ The action to.k pises in the regular routine 
of official service. It was unheralded, without 
dieplsy, and et the time d-d not receive mocb 
public attention. Though an effioial net, it 
give me much personal plraeure. 1 refer to 
my eppoimmsotof Rsv. Peter Cartwright, D D 
for the fiftieth time, at pres ding elder of a dis
trict. Tois appointment finds ke sublimity and 
intsris*. in the fast of its being tbs half hun
dredth appointment. Io this particular, Dr, 
Cartwright, aa presidieg elder, and myself a* 
bishop, stand “ unrivalled snd stone." There 
he* been one remeiksble event in,each of oor 
live*. Thank Dr. Cartwright for the honor,de
rived from this association. We need beve no 
fear that any one will lake this crown from us 
Ills not reasonable to suppose the transaction 
will over be duplicated.'

DE. CARTWRIGHT, IN HIS RELATION TO TBB
Book CONCERN and Press or tee Me

thodist Church,

Was the theme assigned to Dr. Crane, edito 
of the Central Christian Advocate, and he we» 
exceedingly happy in his remarks. Hs showed 
that hie venerable friend has been an earnest 
sdvteste and supporter of the literature of the 
Church.

BISHOP AMES 

Responded by letter, and is he could not be 
present, he requested Dr. Newman, of Wish 
ington who wss present to speak in bit place, 
whieh he did with great effect. He gate 
graphie sketch of the success of Method ii 
during the sixty-five years id Dr. Cartwright's 
ministry.

THE ITINERANT AS THE PATHFINDER AND 
PIONEER OF CIVILIZATION

Was happily discussed by letter, by Her. Dr, 
Eidy, of Belt more. He ia:d " I am a Western 
min—others must speak for the East. As 
Wsetsrn men I hie* seen the abiding work of 
the glorious Pathfinder of our It neraacy, the
scoots and engineers of the coming army_he
commander when it fed come. 1 know io 
part ' their works, their labor, their patience; 
bow they could not beer them thst wtre evil 
how they tried them which raid they were apoe- 
'*«• ( "*■ their sole successors), but sere not, and 
found them lkrs ; how they have borne, nod bed 
patience, aod for the Matter’s rake have labored 
end beve not feinted.' 1 beve, with moistened 
eyes, looked upon their rabievemeats with grate
ful hesrt, end honored toot have entered into 
their labors. Honored be their namsa ! Ever 
green end ever fragrant their memory, and their 
final reward such as He who walks amid the 
golden candlesticks will kve to beetow ! '

THE SPIRIT AND GENIUS OP METHODISM 
Were sbiy presented end illorrated in a letter 
from Dr. Curry, editor of the Christian Advocate, 
at New York. He said “ Methodism was some
thing more then • Christianity in earnest ’—it is 
vital Christianity in organic setivity." Tnc ex 
ercitss were participated in by Rev. Hoopei 
Crews—Rev. Wm. J Rutledge—end Rsv. J. L 
Crane. Then cine the

presents.
Which cot lined in subs amial tekens of regard, 
and were valuable end timely. Thus passed eo 
event never to bn rape ted, end whieh will ns- 
v. r be forgot on. The entire Conformera were 
of a very interesting character.

more Western and Southern States suffers d 
largely from it, end mmy lives acre lost.

METHODIST BOOK CONTE UN. 

Considerable exeitemwni has been occasioned 
among os by a rumoured defalcation at th* Me
thod!* Book Concern et New York. The Tu
mour ie wefounded so far aa the defalcation is 
concerned bet there beve bran irregularities in 
the management of that institute, by eh'ch it 
tUU probably lost a large am lunt. The irregu
larities have b.-ea confined principal y to the 
prlntieg aod binding departments, in purvhas- 
ma'erials for three departments, the porch ere* 
were mad* of wooed bond*, who were allowed 

aieeient from the muoifacturer'e prices, 
end the amount of these eomm'stiocs w-rs n 
loss to the Concern.

The matter ie undergoing an investigation by 
the Book Coaasstetw.who will report in doe time. 
This leakage will not cripple the concern at ell.

Messrs Fields, Osgood and Co, have Issued 
ia two vole., th* sermons preached at Trinity 
Chapel, Brighton, by th* Rev. Frederick W. 
Roberts eo. This is a cheep end popular Edi
tion . t there celebrated termors, end will be 
gladly received by ell who delight in such liter
ature. We regret some of the eu'hor'a state
ments of dectrioe, but the Sermons will seer 
be highly esteemed for their literary merit, end 
for their earnest, g losing Christian Spirit.— 
They art fresh, tinier, etoq lent productions, 
tnd we wonder not that the author 
crowded houses on thsir delivery. L 
some of their doctrinal ststemen's, it will do the 
heart good to reed them. They are eminently 
spiritual and practical, end contain many pass
ages cl greet beauty end power.

They also blued the Dairy, Reminiscences, 
end Correspondence of Henry Ctabb Robinson, 
in two vo'a. Wm. Ribineon wss a lawyer, liv
ed in Siotland, end dird about two yeatp rites 
st the advanced age of nicety one. For a very 
long period he had bran on terms of intimtey 
with lbs most distinguished literary persons of 
Great Britain, end here ws have the result of 
that intimtey i 1 his Drily, Rsmioliceoees snd 
Letters, fall of Information end anecdote, illus
trating the character of the Literary celebrities 
It is a very intesting end instructive work, never 
becoming wearisome or da l to tht reader.

Messrs. Robert Carter à Brothers have giv 
en fa the public in interesting volume, ent tied,
• Bible Wonder*,’ by Rev. Robert Seaton, D D, 
author of ‘ Bible Bleating!.’ Those who hive 
the leit.r wi rk «'Ii not Ieil to retd the formel- 
There ere many wonderful things in the Bible, 
end tome of them ere pree-nted in- a very at- 
•rsetiee form in this work. It will attract and 
interest the young, end will be valuable for the 
Sunday Sol 03I Library. The Messrs. Carters' 
publication» ere among tbs b;et religions works 
published, at wey* of high moral tone, end safe to 
be pieced in the hands of any one to retd.

Messrs Charles Scribner & Co., have just inu 
ed another volume of Lange * Commentary the 
Epitile of Paul to the Romans, constituting the 
e-gth volume, of this great work. This hss been 
termed end with much tiuth, * the greatest Bi 
blieel enterprise of the eg#.' It it thorough 
profound, evincing accurate icho'.enhip, and » 
broad Catholic spirit, end we know of no woik 
of the kind containing each 1 vest fund of velu- 
eble inform ition. No psine ere spared by the 
beet biblical scholars of the age, to meke it a 
c mpUts commentary of the Holy Scriptures- 
Tee enterprising publisher» are iasheing it in a 
mo* < scellent form for nse.

Tney have j-rst is rued ’Reminiscences of James 
A. Hamilton: or, Men and Brents at Home 
eed Abroad during the last three quarters of a 
century.* Here is e work of great value—rich 
in thought end written ia a s'y I* which at once 
attracts the reader's attention. Tee author in 
bsqeeething hie reminiscences to the reeding 
poblic has dons e noble work, and one which 
will entitle him to ths gratitude of posterity.

A mew work emitted * Lamps Pitchers and 
Trumpets,’ or looters» 00 theuvoeetlon of the 
Presshor, illestreied by anecdote, biographical, 
historical, and elucidatory—of every o.der of 
pulpit eloquence from th* gnat preachers of ell 
»ge».’ By E Pexton Hood, has been heard by 
Mr. W. it. Dodd. This woik Ie written In 
sprightly, racy, vigorous style, end is fall of an- 
•«dote nod ttrik ng passages of lbs greatest ind 
heat prose Here ef ell ages. This work will be 
rend, end will not fall to impart to the reader 
interest aod profit. Mr. Dodd is on* of those 
publishers whose publications ere of the higbrst 
morel sentiment, nad cannot foil to benefit the 
reader.

Messrs Burd db Houghton continue to issue 
io parts ol Smiths Dictionary of the Bible. I, 
bar reached the 19th pert, eempitting about one 
half the work. This ik ike unabridged edition 
of this great work, sod will be completed in four 
role. This is a work of great Biblical research 
th* best work of the kind io the English lao'. 
g-itge, end represents the Biblical learning end
• hoist ship of Ergleod end this eoontry. Tbs 
valus of the work is greatly enhstced by the 
additional article» from ik* mort eminent B bl - 
cal scholars in the United Slates.

Messrs. Harpers have given the public the
• Malay Archipelago : the lend of the Ortog 
ourna eed the B rd of Paradise. A Narrative ol 
Travel, 1864—1862. With studies of men end 
nature. By Alfred Bussell Wallace. Tbs su- 
thort's style is exceedingly charming, end his 
scientific observations are of greet value. Wr 
know of no work of the elate more ioterrating 
and profiteh'e, it will teke the first piece among 
he works of advsnlnr* and travel. Their peri, 

odicels—ihs Mon-hly, Weekly snl B star ere 
having »a extraordinary circulation—they m»et 
you everywhere—and ere the leading periodi
cals of the eoontry of their dess.

The Fdectie Magazine, published monthly 
by E. R. Pelton is increasing io interest and ex- 
oeltenc#. It gives ot the mo.t importent end 
valuable articles from the English Msgsiioss ; 
besides its drpsrtmenls of Literary Notices,— 
Science, Art, ltd varieties, are exceedingly 
vaiuab'e. As lete articles on «• Roman Imper
ialism "—Dsrwinism snd Drs'gn " snd "Tbs 
New Theory of the Universe " will attract more 
than ordinary «Mention. They present state 

isnls snd foots that must awaken grest inter
est

At the door of h;e tent stands an »ged 0ie 
toan ng heavily on hie staff. Whit lines of ee,, 
and sorrow, of bops deferred that maketh th* 
heart tick, are imprint'd on etrry farrowed lies 
at kbit wasted yet earnest countenance, as he 
looks osgerly serose the open plsio, and on the
* stent hills ; hie toilless longing g sue, bdr*y 
in eager expectancy micg'ed with doubt,fear end 
dismay :

'* He saw the valleys far and wide,
But sight of j-'f was none;

Hr looked on distant mountain side 
But silence reigned alone."

Why gsx-s he so anxiously forth, what estes 
that look cl melancholy which set ties on his 
foc», as he turns his disappointed glance away ? 
Ah, Chat look hss become habitual roe, for J,. 
cob hts experienced, perhaps as much as human 
•oui can experience the different degrees ef 
kraoert anguish,—and his gr.ef, 1 hough mellow-
• i by the hand of time, end much of pious te- 
sigsntioo, is grief noleithsiandi g.

And of late a new source of anxiety hts arista 
The darling of hit old age, cherished the more 
fondly because of his brlored Rachel, h e hssif* 
fi st and only love, hts departed from hit tender 
and almost idol ring cite. Necessity, that iron 
task-mss ter, baa compelled him, bitter though 
•he resolution had been, lo part wi h him for 
awhile.

The new Governor of Ejypt, in all the pomp 
of regal dignity, whst sympathy bsd he, or could 
be expected lo have, for the poor aged father 
tarrying in Csnean, when through n me id's 
caprice or worse, perhaps, some tyrannical me
tres, he declared to the trembling brethree,—
" Yo shall not ere my foes agsit except your 
brothsr be with yen.” He knew well that, harsh 
at the mandate war, much as it would wring tka 
old man's hr art,.-it much be complied with,—for 
giant famine pressed Ihsm sore, and alls restive 
bad they non#, but starvation.

And the fond sge i foih*r laid hit irrmh ieg 
hand on the clustering locks of hit darlieg son, 
snd implored for him are he departed, the blast- 
ing of the God of 1rs fathers Abraham end I seas. 
Aod now day after day has sped, and it ia timr 
for their return.

" Oh, Benjamin, eon of my right trend," he 
sxclamr, " shall I ever res that again V" »» 
his strained eye cstchsa no glimpse of the well, 
known caravan. And then he thinks of Joeeph, 
how he had refused to be comforted wlen tid
ings of hit terrible fate awtkr bis life-long grief ; 
it is fi teen weary years since thru, bul thst 
wound in his heart hat never been heated, sod 
it may be, for his idolatrous sff.ctioo, soother 
stroke it a sailing him.

For hope of esrthly good that good old man 
has long erased to anticipate. Evil, for lbs mo* 
part, hive been the days of the years of his lib, 
aa for ss worldly joy is concerned,—and too 
that he is nearing the dsrk valley and shadow ef 
d-ath his chief happioets consists in looking 
forward to that better, country into which bis 
pilgrim fathers have already entered.

But look up old man, rouie thyaslf from thus 
sad musiogs ; a caravan conus slowly wending 
over the hill-side ; it spprsiches nearer, aad 
now, running with eager steps fi rat to greet the*, 
thy son Benjamin, blooming with htalth aid 
vigor, is clasped in tby aged arms. What tbiakr- 
givirgt nuit ih« Patriarch's hesrt ; whst joy U- 
famines bis eye,— but hark, what wonderful tid
ing* lb«e ‘hey utter, at they gather eigerly 
•round him "Joseph is yet alive, sad he it 
goraroor over the lend of Egypt.”

it is too much for that aged frame ; sorrow 
hs might have borne,—but eueh uoIraki d for 
b!i ■ overcomes him, tnd he sinks fainting late 
tbs arms of his roue. But, that sorrow is quick- 
!y part,—aod he revives to new life. Tee else- 
lieity of yiutb seems returning, as with ua. 
wonted energy bft exclaims, “ it it weigh 
Joseph my son is yet alias, I will go down aad 
sea him before I dir.

Joy lor the aged Patriarch ; tby lut da)*bars 
beet ms thy best days; from life's horiaoa, re 
long dsrk and overeat', evrry cloud baa vanish* 
•d,—sod all is clear and calm and bright.J

Cheered by the affection of that beloved oaa, 
surrounded by all of earthly prosperity, the aloe- 
■off year* of tby life glide aeeetly a'oag, until 
at teagib, in the ainsi of affection, ttiou do* 
gently fail mU#|\

“ 80 fades a summer cloud awav,
Bo sinks the storm when gales are o'er ;

So gently shuts the eye of day,
So dies a wars along th* shore ! ”

Let us learn t lesion from the history of the 
Patriarch. While despondirg hesrt wr* ax- 
claiming '* All three things ere against ua" 
God war wonderfu'ly evolving good from evil, 
miking even the wiatb of man to subserve hit 
purpose, and to promote his servant's welfare. <

And thus bat He ected towards bit people j 
all generations. When tbs sky hss bran long 
overoast.—when the tempest bar raged eronod y 
oben Hope, long-deferred, hat mads the anxioa* 
bowed down hesrt sick,—when everytbieg bad 
tremtd combined to dist’esr and agitate Ik* 
•oal,—three are seasons which test tbs faith ef 
the strongest Christian, end happy he who ses- 
tit nos to retain bii confidence, ehich Las " grist 
no imps me of reward."

Bit the Lord reignrih K'ng over all,—sod 
they who trust in Him shall not bo confounded) 
for “ H* will fu fit the desire of idem thst fear 
him. He alto will hear their ory an J will *>v* 
them*

Dartmouth, Oct. 12. 1869.

Cecil.

•S lb* mountain ngiej »>j

THE LATE STOBMS.

We Levs lean visited by two ol tie most dt 
structiv* 1:01ms ever known in this County. 
Tte first occured Sept 8; th* latter the 3,d of 
of toe present month. Tbs first was eoLfioed 
mtniy loth* Atlantia Coast. The wh.d wss 
terrible, destroying dwellings, churches, trees 
sweeping sway everything in its course. The 
damage to church»* was immeese. The latter 
wm accompanied with a terrible rain, which 
flooded the streams, and cam ad such a rush -• 
•star, as 10 sweep way bridges, fori..in, mills 
flooding vast tract» of co'..«f, destroying im
mense quintittee «I corn and fruit. Fur vio
lence —u destruction of property, not king Uke 
it ha* ever visited New England frafaw* The

For th* Provincial Wesleyan,

Unlocked for Joy.
By Mary E Herbert.

' Jseob'. hssrt feinted for he believed them 
act —Genesis xlv. 28.

Braes go gloomily, mm with a mind,
H-'pe ie a better companion than tear ,*

Providence ever b.nlgnsnt ar.d kind, 
titers vtb a smite, wbst yoa Uke with a tear :

Look to the light all will be rfaht.
Morning is tvrr th * daughter of night ! “

Htw mioy and varied are lbs phases of sor
row, through which a human soul passes during 
it* life long pi grimag#. There is the keen 
'gray,—ths total prostration of mind sed body, 
—the stolid stupor of oppressing grief, -end, 
lastly, if sought for aright, th» ^Hastened resig
nation and imn1’*'"* submission, to a wise tod 
lotira Father's «ill.

Jl is noontide in the lend of Canaan. A horn
ing inn pours

Grafton 8tract Methodist Church
Occupying one of the most ec m-nsodiag ritCI 

n lbs city, snd one cl the fi .-st objects seen by 
a 8tr«nger on Filtering the lurbor, is now râpid- 
ly spprotchiog completion,—another of lbs 
many structure» which the Methodists art every, 
wbeie ra ring ee oresmri Is tooths city. At ii 

by there substantiel snd Ornamental build- 
iogu that stranger» j rdge r,f * place, Halifax 
ooght to be deeply indebted to .very society CT 
body of men who thus tend to rates it in their 
est in itioo.

This church is 112 feet long by 52 feet wide. 
It it built of brick, with stem dieu ng-, and 
the front has been covered * th maitic and laid 
out io couree-. Ttis style is Transition Early 
English. The principal entranor n in the «ti
tre, through a porch prr j-cting s faw feet from 
the wall. There are too door», in 1 a tracarted 
fanlight over them. The I ergs window orrf 
the entrante light-, th* centre one fiiled with 
geometrical tracery. Toe Isbris of tb* ftal 
small windows in front ire terminated I,y served 
head-, two of ihiin representing John Weller, 
Thors are double buttreriei st tbs corner» sad 
oo each side of the tn'rancr, which sis set- 
mounted t n lop by alone pinnscl ». Io ‘to 
centre the gable is finished ai.h a rtooe pteosrl* 
40 feet high, which is an iron fmi-l sod e«tP* 

the torsi ornamental in the city. A os* 
foxiure is il # ioi-oUuction of bells banging by 
ch.ius from crnemthtal biaik-tr, snd whieh 
tinkle wi b ih» movement of lbs wind. Ti* 
whole bright to the lop of the vane is 112 fr*t 
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